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    Primary News 
 

A word from Ms Železinger 

Last Friday 31st May, Early Years, Y1 and Y2, 

together with some secondary students, were finally 

able to a>end the Igraj se z Mano (Play with Me) 

event in Ljubljana, aFer cancellaGons due to the rain. 

 Students were able to engage in many different 

acGviGes organised at the event, some of which the 

Y7 students prepared.  Primary amazed everyone 

with their wonderful public performance on the 

stage at  Kongresni Trg and their eager parGcipaGon. 

 Well done everyone! 

We were extremely lucky to host Y6 (and some Y7) 

students and teachers from Baleares InternaGonal 

College in Mallorca this week.  They spend a lovely 

aFernoon with our Y6 classes at the sports center 

Ludus, where they engaged in various team-building 

acGviGes. Both students and staff have reported that 

they love Slovenia and find it extremely beauGful, 

having seen the Ljubljana city, Bled and caves in 

Postojna.  They have also invited our students for a 

visit to Mallorca!  

I hope that the sunshine we have had this week 

conGnues and wish you all a great weekend.   

As one of  the Slovene proverbs goes: ‘ Za vsakim 
dežjem posije sonce.’   (A6er the rain, always comes the 
sun).

Katarina Železinger 

Head of Primary 

BISL Parent Teacher AssociaEon News 

June is starGng to look like the real thing as far as 

weather is concerned! Let's hope it holds for 

our Super Catering Coffee and our end of year PTA 

meeGng! 

Recent Events 
This week the PTA and parent volunteers (along with 

students and staff) have been meeGng with the new 

Orbital Regional Head, Michael Clack. The PTA also 

looks forward to working with the Principal on the 5 

Year Strategic Plan for the school, which will be 

presented to all parents later this month. 

The PTA is an open organisaGon working towards 

helping create the best learning environment for our 

children and we welcome parents to join us more 

proacGvely at any point throughout the year. If you 

are interested in becoming more involved in PTA 

acGviGes, which range widely from celebraGons to 

educaGonal iniGaGves, charity projects and school 

strategy, please don't hesitate to contact the 

team through Classlist.  

Each one of us is a volunteer, offering what we can, 

when we can, and we value whatever you can offer, 

whatever your situaGon! We achieve what we do 

because we support each other and work together, 

everyone has their individual strengths and brings 

these to each of the different areas of acGvity. No 

one is expected to do everything and we strongly 

recommend pairing up for different roles, so if you 

have something to offer, however li>le, let us know. 

Every year a new team is created at the AGM and we 

look forward to working with you! Come join us at 

Super Catering on the 20th June if you can! 

PTA Events 

Please check for all events and here for all our great 

PTA groups at BISL. 

Tuesdays, 8.00, Yoga for Parents with Helen, Thrive 

Gym 

Thursdays, 8.00,  English Booster with Sofia, Meet at 

RecepGon 

Thursdays, 2.45,  EAL with Ms Nerma Meet at 

RecepGon 

Thursday 20th June, 8.00-12.00, PTA Coffee and 

Super Catering Tour 

Your PTA Team 

https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/6588040375959552
https://parent.classlist.com/#/school/details
https://parent.classlist.com/#/school/details
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/list
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/list
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/5022192572039168
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4512782762377216
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4512782762377216
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/6588040375959552
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/6588040375959552
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Class Teacher Report 

Y1 
The Year One's were lucky enough to have good 

weather for their trip to 'Igraj es v mano' in 

Kongressni Trg last Friday and what fun they 

had learning so many new craFs.  The photograph 

says it all. 

-Ms Williams 

Y1 at Igraj Ze Se Mano 

Y1 

On Thursday of last week, the children really enjoyed 

acGng out three tradiGonal tales for their parents. 

'Red Riding Hood'; 'Goldilocks and the Three Bears' 

and 'The Three Li>le Pigs and the Big Bad Wolf'. 

They were so confident, looked amazing and knew all 

of their lines. I think it might RADA, the next stop for 

them all!  You are the best, Year One!!! 

-Ms Williams 

Y5 
This week, Year 5 successfully started to sell their 

baked and other products around the school in order 

to assist the Year 6 students raise money for 

furnishing the common Year 5/6 area on the first 

floor.  A big thank you to all the parents who are 

giving their support for this noble cause. A range of 

wonderful products will be available over the next 

couple of weeks, including some non-edibles such as 

perfume and lip gloss. This is a great unit as it 

teaches children about profit, monitoring expenses, 

pricing and markeGng. The children are very excited 

to turn their hand to entrepreneurship and have 

already shown great business acumen.     

-Mr Bishop 

Y6 
On Wednesday the 5th of June the Year Sixes had a 

special visitors from the an Orbital school in Spain 

they spent the aFernoon with each other. They 

enjoyed their aFernoon playing sports games in the 

sports studio together. 

When they got back they did a short quiz with many 

quesGons about Slovenia on an app called Kahoot 

and all the losers had to bow down to the winners! 

Then the students and the visitors had 10 minutes of 

free Gme of just talking and chilling with each other. 

Sadly aFer that, the visitors had to go. 

-Tikhon and Marina 

Year 6 from Baleares InternaKonal College and the 
BriKsh InternaKonal School of Ljubljana 

Departmental News 

French 

As the past holidays are not so far away, Year 6 have 

been sending postcards to their French penpals. 

AFer observing and analysing how to write a 

postcard the students really enjoyed wriGng their 

own. They have been creaGve and diligent during the 

enGre process. Well done!  

-Ms Poulet 

Extra News 

Primary Student Council 
As Mr Michael Clack (The Regional Head of Orbital 

Schools) has been visiGng our school, a meeGng was 

arranged between the Primary Head Boy and 

Deputy-Head Girl, Head of the Primary Student 

Council and all of its representaGves to discuss 

various ideas and the successful achievements of the 

Student Council this year. They certainly seemed to 
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have had a producGve meeGng from their lovely 

smiles on the faces when the meeGng concluded.       

-Ms Williams 

Primary Student Council Co-ordinator   

Primary student council with Mr Clack, Regional Head 
of Orbital Schools 

Dear BISL Community, 

This year's Summer Club at BISL will take place 

between 8th July and 2nd August, between 8:00 
-15:30 each day. 

Children aged 3 to 11 are invited to experience BISL 

during the summer, having great fun learning a 

variety of new skills through play, team-building 

acGviGes, sports, and arts and craFs, all in an 

English-speaking environment.   

  

For more informaGon and to register, please follow 

the link below! 

www.summerschool.si 

  

We are accepGng registraGons unGl 20th June. 

  

For any further inquiries, please 

email admissions@briGshschool.si or phone +386 (0) 

40 618 356. 

  

We look forward to seeing you!   

  

-Summer Club Team

Quiz 

This weeks quesEon:  
A monkey, a squirrel, and a bird are racing to the top 

of a coconut tree. Who will get the banana first, the 

monkey, the squirrel, or the bird? 

Answers to Editor leanne.evans@briEshschool.si 

Last weeks quesEon 

What is so delicate that saying its name breaks it? 

Last weeks answer 

Silence 

~ Dates to Note ~ 
June 
Tues 11th                AFer School KS1 picnic for   

                                 Parents and Children (4pm, Tivoli) 

Mon 17th                Primary reports given 

Wed 19th               BISL Whole School Show  

                                (BISL’S SGll Got Talent) 

Thurs 20th              Y6 GraduaGon Party-  

                                 15:00 Assembly Hall 

Friday 21st              Y6 TransiGon Day to secondary 

Tuesday 25th           Statehood Day (School closed) 

Thurs 20th-             Parent teacher meeGngs 

Thurs 27th 

July 
Mon 1st-                  Year 5 & 6 ResidenGal Trip to 

Thurs 4th                  Ptuj 

School Contact Details 

RecepEon Hours:                      M-Th 07:30-19:00 (Fr 17:00)  
Gen Tel:                                      +386 40486548     
Admissions:                               +386 40618356   
General Enquiries:      enquiries@briGshschool.si 

Paul Walton (Principal):          paul.walton@briGshschool.si 
Editor of Newsleder:              leanne.evans@briGshschool.si

 

https://u2117377.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=8QDN0cmlGi9jFsBgiT-2FL8v-2BfcA0ZmTEoqNbF-2Fg4ndP1uhOB5dann6yLnQEnCYfFuJaOhgYar241iJfbcswcqyO1YkGR0EfJo2iFTZUV37FbnGJPB9d-2B2ilOpsc4s2ydAFgd3OjF-2FeNt97DxfXLpnQA-3D-3D_ccmHh5BsojLNyNG8WUDbKrHuWxXZbXGIingYG-2FX16Va83gc8SzsUyEActXqr6MoN29fcosGlLuFrV9X56IpPEfDiVxk8rpqDRZOChzCkEk2D7WTtI6r-2F67cSSWWhs9JqOTE8hVlF4vqQxFWCIPGa6Tgj6ZpJKjBdv6VVS0FU-2B4QSLaBTh-2F-2FZxr88wNT85jURmgntGSygpdzut4BV9V1wyeQjh5b7PISjykBihLN5LPs-3D
mailto:admissions@britishschool.si
mailto:leanne.evans@britishschool.si
mailto:enquiries@britishschool.si
mailto:paul.walton@britishschool.si

